WARNING: Please be aware that some caption lists contain language, words or descriptions which may be considered offensive or distressing. These words reflect the attitude of the photographer and/or the period in which the photograph was taken.

Please also be aware that caption lists may contain references to deceased people which may cause sadness or distress.

Scroll down to view captions
BIRTLES.F07.DF (F00000489-F00000601)
Birtles’ travels around Australia: everyday life and activities
N.T.; Qld.; W.A., 1900-1920

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000490
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Arnhem Land, N.T.
Title: [An Indigenous man using a hand pump to pump up a car tyre, the car loaded with supplies, a fire raging in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: [Original caption]: Following up a fire which has been lighted to burn a way across a big plain

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000492
Date/Place taken: c1910 : south west Qld.
Title: 'A married station couple', [a portrait of an unidentified Indigenous man and women posed in front of an 'oldsmobile' car]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000493
Date/Place taken: c1920 : Central Australia
Title: A railway ganger's cottage, [two houses in front of a mountain]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000494
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [An unidentified Indigenous man] repairing a radiator with bloodwood gum
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000495  
Date/Place taken: c1920 : [Barkly Tablelands, Qld.]  
Title: A typical Tablelands scene, [a herd of cattle grazing in grass land]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes: 

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000496  
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Northern Territory  
Title: 'Alligator', [a group of unidentified Indigenous men with a rifle standing around a car and a large crocodile]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes: 

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000498  
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]  
Title: [Francis Birtles with a movie camera next to a car at a campsite, an emu chick standing on a blanket on the car]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes: 

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000499  
Date/Place taken: c1920 : North Australia  
Title: [An Indigenous man sitting beside a river]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes:
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000500
Date/Place taken: c1910: North Australia
Title: [An Indigenous man with a] dugout canoe and car going inland to hunt crocodiles
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000501
Date/Place taken: c1910: Australia
Title: [An unidentified Indigenous man handling a movie camera, standing next to a car]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: [Original caption]: An Aboriginal [man] studying the art of cinematography. To go with 'Filming outback Australia'

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000502
Date/Place taken: c1910: Australia
Title: [Close up of the front of a car, bush land in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000503
Date/Place taken: c1910: Australia
Title: [A car] in a boggy creek
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000504
Date/Place taken: c1910: Australia
Title: [An 'oldsmobile' car] along a buffalo herd track
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000505
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [Three unidentified men with rifles, two sitting on top with a dog and one standing beside] a scrub turkey's nest
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: [The nest is] fifteen feet high and 90 paces around the base

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000507
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: A night camp in buffalo land, [Francis Birtles (?) beside a campfire, a group of Indigenous people huddled by the car]
Photographer/Artist:
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000508
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: [A car loaded up with cans, bedding, boxes and a bike] ready for a twelve months journey into the 'Bushlands'
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000509
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: [A car loaded up with cans, bedding, boxes and a bike] overlanding in unexplored country
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000510
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [The front of a car visible through a cave mouth, sparse vegetation behind]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000511
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: A car returning over its own tracks in the long grass, [only front of car visible]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000512
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Northern Territory
Title: Motoring in the north, a car returning over a track previously made by it through the long grass
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000514
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [North Australia]
Title: [An unidentified Indigenous man in a hat and rolled pants skinning a dead buffalo on an open plain, a man and child watching]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: [A car behind them]
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000515
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Central Australia
Title: [A car parked beside] wild tobacco bush, a preventative of soil erosion
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000519
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Central Australia
Title: [A car and car tracks over] a kaolin deposit
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000520
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: [Medium close up of a damaged car radiator] after a buffalo chase
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000522
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Northern Territory
Title: Buffalo hunting, [an unidentified Indigenous man skinning a dead buffalo next to an 'oldsmobile' car]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000523
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A tall unidentified man in a suit standing beside a car loaded with bedding, supplies and a bike beside Shell fuel crates]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000525
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Northern Territory
Title: [An unidentified man standing beside a car and a] magnetic anthill
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: [Magnetic anthills, or termite mounds, common in parts of the Northern Territory, are constructed with their flat sides to the east and west, so they point roughly north-south like a compass]. The peculiar lay-out of these will probably be attributed to the termites' laying on the mud deposit during nighttime. The easterly and westerly aspect allows the sun to dry thoroughly before the next night's work

+++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000526
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: [An unidentified man fishing or] 'spinning for barramundi', the outstation hand spends a sporting Sunday
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: The line is homemade, a piece of wood and sections of a tin-match box

+++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000527
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A dog and wild boar fighting, the dog is biting the boar's head]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000529
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A portrait of an injured dog bandaged and cut up] after a battle with a wild boar
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000531
Date/Place taken: c1920 : [Australia]
Title: [A portrait of 'Wowser', Birtles' bulldog]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000534
Date/Place taken: c1920 : [Australia]
Title: [Two dogs digging for] rabbits
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000537
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Central Australia
Title: [A car parked next to large] granite rocks
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000538
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Stuart [Highway], Alice Springs, N.T.
Title: [A wide view of the township of Alice Springs]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000539
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A car on a desert track, mountains in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000540
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A car on a sandy plain, a rock formation in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000542
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Flinder's Ranges, [S.A.]
Title: [Long shot of a car next to a sandy trail, sparse vegetation and mountain ranges in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000543
Date/Place taken: c1920 : [Australia]
Title: A desert oak
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000544
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A car next to a camp in a desert landscape, mountains in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000545
Date/Place taken: c1910 : near Tennant Creek [N.T.]
Title: [A fully loaded car on a sandy track, sparse vegetation and mountains in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000546
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Barkly Tablelands, N.T.
Title: [A car next to a] waterhole [with water lilies]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000547
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A car next to clumps of] dried grass ready to blow away
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000548
Date/Place taken: c1910 : near Tennant Creek, [N.T.]
Title: [A car on] the road, [and sparse vegetation]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000549
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Central Australia
Title: [A car next to] ranges [and sparse vegetation]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000550
Date/Place taken: c1910 : near Tennant Creek, [N.T.]
Title: [A car on a] sand track, [sparse vegetation and a mountain range in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000551
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [People and a car next to a large magnetic anthill]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: [Magnetic anthills, or termite mounds, common in parts of the Northern Territory, are constructed with their flat sides to the east and west, so they point roughly north-south like a compass]

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000552
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: A mosquito net camp showing the car Francis Birtles used on many of his trips
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000553
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Northern Territory
Title: Buffalo hunting by car, [a dead buffalo in long grass beside a car]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000554
Date/Place taken: c1930 : [Australia]
Title: [Close up of a bunch of trumpet lilies]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000555
Date/Place taken: c1910 : near Alice Springs, [N.T.]
Title: [A car on] a main metal road a few miles long that leads (from the north) into Alice Springs
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000556
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Macdonnell Ranges, [N.T.]
Title: [A car in front of low ranges] on the road to Tennant Creek
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000557
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [Long shot of a car next to a sandy trail, sparse vegetation and mountains in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000559  
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]  
Title: [A car on a grass plain with sparse vegetation, mountains in the background]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000560  
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Central Australia  
Title: [A car on a grass plain], ranges [in the background]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000561  
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia  
Title: A cook in a surveyor's camp [cooking with pots and a kettle on a range]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F0000563  
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia  
Title: 'The tropic maid', [a portrait of an Indigenous woman holding an umbrella, posed under trees]  
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis  
Access: Open access  
Notes: [Original caption]: 'Don't show this to Vernon, or he will be swimming up here. Party over at Albany Island, a few miles from here. Magnificent birds here, am making up an aviary - getting plenty of good photos for newspapers. If any appear in Weekly Times Australia, please send me copies'

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000565
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [A portrait of] Joan, [a young Indigenous station hand with cicatrisations on her upper arm]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000566
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [Two unidentified men and six harnessed horses] crossing a flooded creek with a buckboard dray
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000568
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Queensland
Title: [A group portrait of] an 'outback family', [seven unidentified children of various ages]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000570
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: A station cook, [an unidentified man holding a saucepan standing next to an oil drum stove, an iron hut behind him]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000571
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Queensland
Title: [An unidentified man] stocking up the wet season larder in a bachelor's home
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000572
Date/Place taken: c1920 : near Ingham, Qld.
Title: A home [in tropical bush with a staircase and front verandah]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000573
Date/Place taken: c1920 : [Queensland]
Title: A typical home [with four people beside the staircase and front verandah]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000574
Date/Place taken: c1920 : Central Australia
Title: [A portrait of two unidentified women standing either side of a donkey]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000577
Date/Place taken: c1920 : Cook Highway, north Queensland
Title: A settler's home [in the bush, an early model truck parked beside the house]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000578
Date/Place taken: c1900 : [Australia]
Title: [A portrait of an unidentified woman in a long
dress feeding a kangaroo, an Indigenous boy in
the background watching]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000579
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: An outback settler's home, [two unidentified
Indigenous (?) women and three children standing
in front of a house]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000580
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Albany Island, [Qld.]
Title: [A group of unidentified Indigenous, Japanese and
European people posed on two sailboats]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: The group includes two of the Jardine family's
A picnic party to Albany Island

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000581
Date/Place taken: c1920 : North Australia
Title: [An unidentified Indigenous (?) woman reclining
with an umbrella beside a dead (?) crocodile] at
the beach
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: [Original caption]: 'Smiles'. A missed bathing
scene. This is what is to be seen on north
Australian beaches

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000582
Date/Place taken: c1910 : North Australia
Title: [Five unidentified men at a] buffalo shooting camp, drying hides
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+)

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000583
Date/Place taken: 1907 : Woologarang Cattle Station, Gulf of Carpentaria, [Qld.]
Title: [Five unidentified men on a buckboard dray with four harnessed horses, a house in the background]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: ' [Local Indigenous people] frequently attacked this place. The house was enclosed with three thicknesses of wire netting to keep spears from entering'

+)

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000585
Date/Place taken: c1900 : Mundrabilla Station, W.A.
Title: [A long shot of the station homestead, paddocks and a wire fence]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+)

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000586
Date/Place taken: c1907 : Nullarbor Plains, [southern Australia]
Title: Wool carting, [a large camel team harnessed to a wagon]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

+
Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000587
Date/Place taken: c1907 : Diamantina River, [central Australia]
Title: A family fishing [on the riverbank, an unidentified man in trousers and several women in long skirts and bonnets]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000588
Date/Place taken: c1900 : [Australia]
Title: [An unidentified woman on horseback and a horse drawn cart (the empty store dray)] crossing a flooded river
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000589
Date/Place taken: c1900 : [Australia]
Title: [An unidentified woman on horseback and a horse drawn cart] (the empty store dray) crossing a flooded river
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000591
Date/Place taken: c1910 : east coast Qld.
Title: A home [with a front verandah and large palm tree]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000592
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [The fenced gravesite of Kate Emma Moore from Hull, England]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000593
Date/Place taken: c1910 : Central Australia
Title: [Two pairs of feet and legs on dried and cracked earth]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 'A small type of sun-baked crevices. Many larger ones are ten feet deep, caused by the hard sand and then the sun bakes them. One would think that a number of cattle were stamping up and down but is caused by the wind and hot sun'

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000594
Date/Place taken: c1907 : Camooweal, [Qld.]
Title: [A group portrait of unidentified men, women and children in suits, long dresses and bonnets], a picnic party
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000595
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [North Australia]
Title: [Three unidentified Indigenous men loading up two pack horses prior to a buffalo hunt]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000597
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: Wool team, [a large team of horses pulling a wagon loaded high with wool bales]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000598
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: [Camp scene, four men, a loaded wagon and several swags beside a tree on a grassy plain]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Item no.: BIRTLES.F07.DF-F00000599
Date/Place taken: c1910 : [Australia]
Title: 'The end of an exhausting journey', [two horses harnessed to a wagon, one has collapsed on the river's edge]
Photographer/Artist: Birtles, Francis
Access: Open access
Notes: